May 2019

DOLVIN PTA NEWS
What a #dolvINcredible year! Our events were a success because of all the
support and love from our Dolvin community. The strong collaboration that exists
between YOU the parents, the school, and the PTA is what makes our school so
amazing!
We are pleased to announce our new 2019-2020 Dolvin PTA Board. Watch out they are going to do wonderful things during the next school year!
Co-Presidents: Sandra Guggenheim and Jessica Stewart

Upcoming Events
—————————
May 20-23 5th Grade Week

May 22

3rd-5th Year End Party

Mar 23

K-2nd Year End Party

May 24

Last Day of School!!!

VP, Academic Enrichment: Sara Nasre
VP, Communications: Christa Camiolo
VP, Health & Community Services: Heather Farrington
VP, Program Funding: Erin Berutti
VP, Special Events: OPEN

Our Family Fun
Night volunteers
are the VOMs for
this month - You
know who you
are!!!

VP, Support Services: Wendy Englehart
Parliamentarian: Kelly White
Recording Secretary: Carol Muro
Legislature: OPEN
Interim Treasurer: Bonnie Dahmani
**Interested in an open PTA position? Please contact dolvinpta@gmail.com
To our outgoing board members, chairs, and reps - we thank you from the bottom
of our hearts for all of your dedication that made our PTA so vital and vibrant this
year. Your time and commitment to the staff, students, and parents is invaluable!

From setup, to running all the
various stations, to cleanup - it
was seamless, transparent, and
a huge SUCCESS. We could not
have done it without all your
support. THANK YOU!!!!!

Have a safe and fun summer!
In case you haven’t heard, Dolvin’s new hashtag on social media is #dolvINcredible. Please follow Dolvin PTA on Facebook/Twitter for the latest PTA announcements and updates! And don’t forget to ’Like’ us Facebook.
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Your generous donations to the Dolvin PTA this year have been utilized
towards many improvements, namely the completion of the nature trail as
well as the shaded canopy which is scheduled for install at the beginning of
the next school year. We look forward to implementing many more
improvements to our school which will enhance our children’s school
experience!

We are ever so grateful to Elizabeth McCrary and
Wendy Englehardt for their leadership and
during Staff Appreciation Week. They poured their
heart and soul into this endeavor, paying attention
to all the small details to ensure our staff truly feel
loved. These ladies went above and beyond!
It's not too late yet, but it almost is!
We have a very limited number of
yearbooks left so get your copy
before their gone. Please provide $40
check or cash to Lisa Carper in the
front office to get yours.

Congrats to our May Box Tops Contest winners!!!
Don’t forget to continue and clip over the summer.
The BTFE program is an effortless way to earn $$$
for our school!
Each winning class will receive popsicles for all
students!
K - Petrina, 1st - Anderson, 2nd - Scaff
3rd - Watkins, 4th - Bice, 5th - Hogan

This is always a fun time of the year for students to recognize their year long accomplishments and hard work
with a classroom celebration party. Only approved volunteers on the authorized classroom volunteer list will
be permitted to be in the classrooms.
Wednesday, 5/22
3rd 12:30-1:15pm / 4th 1:30-2:15pm / 5th 12:30-1:15pm
Thursday, 5/23
K 9:30-10:15am / 1st 12-12:45pm / 2nd 10:15-11am
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Please support our Dolvin Business Partners! Their generous donations enable the
PTA to enrich and provide many programs for our students which would otherwise
not be possible without their partnership. Thank you for your support!
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